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@ldXl~ eoScillo~ earl" o:J"M ~t;)ooS~R;6) ~~~rI"- "e..,$ ~~~e5~ 
1 And he began to speak unto them by parables. A certain 

man planted a vineyard. and set an hedge about it. and 
LCJ"t3 lPeJ r::;ct!30t:J CJ"fJ t:1?tbJ t30tj jQJ)ot:J LCJ"t3V eot!3 eol)~0t:J digged a place for the winefat, and built a tower. and let 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

nO~605» t3~0{j sr'~v!3J CJ"fJfJ XJ!i s~ afJ"0e§605» i7CCfu~. 
I 

it out to husbandmen. and went into a far country. Psa 
80:9, Song 8: II. Isa 5: l. Jer 2:21, Matt 21 :33. Luke 20:9 

0::50eJ sr'V~oc:5J @ sr'~V ~O~ LCJ"glPeJ o::5orj,VO e§;s ?""Xo5» 

8r:J:Js<'fJ ~t:1?JeJ!3J sr'~v ciliJg'~ @e§~ e..,t3 CJ"r:J:JfJ o::500::5T1'', 

2 And at the season he sent to the husbandmen a servant. 
that he might receivefrom the husbandmen ofthefruit of 
the vineyard. 

OJ"6J OJ"fJ o::5tbJs<'fJ s<'e5 ~t!3 
~ ~ ~ 

3e:§Jvt? o::5o~j:0B, 3 And they caught him. and beat him. and sent him alvay 
empty. 

~6v @e§~ ~BciliJt3 CJ"r:J:JfJ OJ"B cfuJ6!3J o::500::5T1'',
Q 

e§v Tl"cn.,05» 3:0 @~~;s 0::56t:JB. @e§~ 

OJ"6J OJ"(JfJ 4 And again he sent unto them another servant; and at him 
they cast stones. and wounded him in the head. and sent 
him away shameful~v handled. 

~BdixJt3fJ o::500::5T1'' OJ"(J(J t5o~B. @e§~0t3 @;3~v~ 

OJ"6J s<'06B(Js<'e5B,~B s<'06B(Jt50~B. sot3;S) 
~ 

o::500::5T1'' 5 
And again he sent another: and him they killed. and 
many others: beating some. and killing some. 

@e§(Js L~cn.,~~6Jc;ot3~oa~ X~t3OJ"6J e§;s 

~~6JfJ;0N"J(Jotj66~s<'(J e:§J6!3J OJ"BdixJg!3J @e§(J(J 0::50 ~~. 

6 Having yet therefore one son, his wellbeloved. he sent 
him also last unto them, saying, They will reverence my 
son. 

@QJ)S @ sr'~w Se§~ OJ"6;J:;~ Se§(J t50~605» 

~~05» ~;S6XJ;S(J e§~VS 8"05» tj~s<'(J, 

60~, @~~ 
7 But those husbandmen said among themselves. This is the 

heir: come. let us kill him. and the inheritance shall be 
our's. 

@e§(J(J o::5tbJs<'(J t50~ 
~ 

LCJ"t3 t?eJ ;Jw0::5v iJo6j:0B. 
~ 

8 And they took him. and killed him. and cast him out o(the 
vineyard. 

sr'~;S @ 
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9 
What shall therefore the lord ofthe vineyard do! he will 
come and destroy the hushandmen. and will give the 
vineyard unto others. 

S~t3~OJ"6J (J[JT>t3Bot:J;S [JT>QJ) ~v~ e§V[JT>QJ) @Cfu~- 10 And have ye not read this scripture; The stone which the 
huilders rejected is be-come the head oOhe corner: Psa 
118:22. Matt 21 :42. Luke 20: 17. Acts 4: II. Eph 2:20. Ist Pet 2:7 

Sa L0::5cPJ~ <>5v;S;3 t3l)n~, sa ~;s 

8~;S05» !b6J t56J<>58CJ"?" ~~ ~li>XrI", 

t3~Jv~ @~6e505», @~ IJ 
This was the Lord's doing. and it is marvellous in our 
ryes! Psa 118:23. Matt 21 :42. Eph 220. 151 Pct 2:7 

ei~J;6) XJo5j @l tl;oS~;6~ ~~J;6~ 

;:Sc:))dXl~ .:5Jct:nt:not:,5 rI"~ ~;6 

g)t:, i'J~o:l:>5. 

wo1).) l6~oi'J @ldXl;6;6) oSe.:gS";6)~~ 

;:S~oJo~;6~ cPdXloSt:, @ldXl;6;6) 

12 
And they sought to lay hold on him, but feared the 
people: for they knew that he had spoken the parable 
against them: and they left him, and went their way. 

o:J"6;) ~~e,,& 
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@ldXl;6;6) i'J~(, 

<ili:lc5~ oSo~5. 
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oSotS05a;6~ oS5;:SdiDSe.l;6) ~&' 6diDe,,;6) 13 And they send unto him certain of the Pharisees and of 
the Herodians, to catch him in his words. Matt 22:15, Luke 
2020 
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14 And when they were come, they say unto him, Master, 
we know that thou art true, and carest for no man: for 
thou regardest not the person of men, but teachest the 
way of God in truth: Is it lawful to give tribute to Caesar, 
or not? 

a~jc5cillo? adXlS~oc5J~? ~iZl @ldXl;6 ;6e,M. @ldXl;6 
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15 
Shall we give, or shall we not give? But he. knowing 
their hypocrisy, said unto them, Why tempt ye me? bring 
me a penny, that / may see it. Psa 139:2. Matt 9:4. 12:15, 12:25, 
Luke 5:22. 68, 9:47.ll:17,Heb4:13 

o:J"6;) ei'Jj5, @ldXl;6 - "t;ia ~0::505»~ 

o:J"5;66XI1", o:J"6;)- ~;:S1).)g) ~iZl5. 
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(§JOe§dfu :J<>5B:J? '~~ 
16 And they brought it. And he saith unto them, Whose is 

this image and superscription? And they said unto him, 
Caesar's. 
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17 And Jesus answering said unto them, Render to Caesar 
the things that are Caesar's, and to God the things that 
are God's. And they marvelled at him. 

18 Then come unto him the Sadducees, which say there is 
no resurrection; and they asked him, saying, Matt 22:23
Luke 20:27 

19 
Master. Moses wrote unto us, If a man's brother die. and 
leave his wife behind him, and leave no children, that his 
brother should take his wife. and raise up seed unto his 
brother. Gen 38:8. Deut 25:5. Matt 22:24. Luke 20:28 

20 Now there were seven brethren: and the first took a wife, 
and dying left no seed. 

21 And the second took her. and died, neither left he any 
seed: and the third likewise. 

22 And the seven had her, and left no seed: last of all the 
woman died also. 

23 
In the resurrection therefore, when they shall rise. whose 
wife shall she be of them? for the seven had her to wife. 

24 And Jesus answering said unto them, Do ye not therefore 
err. because ye know not the scriptures, neither the 
power ofGod:) 

25 For when they shall rise/rom the dead, they neither 
marry, nor are given in marriage; but are as the angels 
which are in heaven. 

26 
And as touching the dead, that they rise: have ye not read 
in the book ofMoses, how in the hush God spake unto 
him, saying, I am the God otAhraham, and the God o( 
Isaac, and the God o(Jacob? hod 3:6. Matt 22:32. Luke 20:37. 
Acts 7:32 

27 
He is not the God ofthe dead, but the God q{the living: 
ye therefore do greatly err. 

28 And one of the scribes came, and having heard them 
reasoning together. and perceiving that he had answered 
them well. asked him, Which is the first commandment 
of all? 

29 And Jesus answered him, The first ofall the 
commandments is, Hear, () Israel; The Lord our God is 
one Lord: Deut 6:4 

30 
And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart. 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. and with all 
thy strength: this is the first commandment. Deut 6:5 Deut 
10: 12. Matt 22:3 7. Luke 10:27 

3] 
And the second is like, namely this, Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour as thYself There is none other commandment 
greater than these. Lev 19: 18. Matt 5:43. Matt 19: 19. Matt 22:39. 
Luke 10:27. Rom 13:9. Gal 5:14. Jam 2:8 

32 And the scribe said unto him, Well, Master, thou hast 
said the truth: for there is one God; and there is none 
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other but he: 

And to love him with all the heart, with all the 
understanding, and with all the soul,and with all the 
strength,and to love his neighbhour as himself: is more 
than all whole burnt offerings and sacrifices. 1st Sam 1522 

And when Jesus saw that he answered discreetly, he said 
unto him, Thou art not far from the kingdom ofGod. And 
no man after that durst ask him any question. 

And Jesus answered and said, while he taught in the 
temple, 11m... say the scribes that Christ is the son of 
David? Matt 22:41. Luke 2041 

For David himselfsaid by the H()~~' Ghost. The LORD 
said to ml' Lord. Sit thou on ml' hz-ht hand. rill 1 make 
thine enemies thl' footstool. Psa 110 I. Matt 22:44.2664. Luke 
2042. Acts 234. 1st Cor 15:25.lIeb I 13 
--~--------~--------

David therefore himselfcalleth him Lord; and whence is 
he then his son? And the common people heard him 
gladly. 

And he said unto them in his doctrine. Beware of the 
scribes. which love /() go in long clothing. and love 
salutations in the marketplaces. Matt 23:6. Luke 2046 

And the chiefseats in the synagogues. and the uppermost 
rooms at/easts: 

Which devouT widows' houses. andfor a pretence make 
long prayers: these shall receive greater damnation. I:zek 
22:25_ Matt n 14. Luke 20:47. 2nd Tim 3:6. Titus I'll 

And Jesus sat over against the treasury, and beheld how 
the people cast money into the treasury: and many that 
were rich cast in much. 

And there came a certain poor widow. and she threw in 
two mites. which make a farthing. 

And he called unto him his disciples, and saith unto them, 
Verily I S([j! unto you, That this poor widow hath cast 
more in. than all they which have cast into the treasury: 

For all they did cast in oftheir abundance; but she ofher 
want did cast in all that she had, even all her living. 
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